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Abst ract
Comparative s tudie s of the us e s and chang e s of fre e time have be e n re lative ly rare in s ocial his tory,
e s pe cially in the 20 th ce ntury. By re fle cting on s ome of the ide as and finding s g e ne rate d by a ne w s tudy that
John Walton and G ary Cros s conducte d conce rning the chang e s in the me aning s and be haviors of playful
crowds in the U.S . and Britain acros s the 20 th ce ntury at Cone y Is land, Blackpool, Dis ne yland, and the
Be amis h Mus e um, this pape r rais e s s ome of the pos s ibilitie s and di icultie s of doing a comparative s ocial
his tory of 20 th ce ntury ple as ure crowds . National and othe r di e re nce s will be cons ide re d in e xplaining why
the Blackpool re s ort are a s urvive d much s ocial chang e in the 20 th ce ntury and Cone y Is land did not, as we ll
as how Dis ne yland and the he ritag e s ite of Be amis h re fle cte d di e ring adaptations to middle clas s crowd
and ae s the tic s e ns ibilitie s .
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